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Correct Unit roiul Time Talilo.
Trains on tho Philadelphia A It, II. loavo Hupcrt

as follows I

NORTH. SOUTH.
lsa.m. H4a.m.4 o p. m. s 45 p, m,

TrMns on tho D. L. ft W. It. It. leave Bloomsburg
as follows!

nontn. BOOTH.
JBia.in. 8 m n, m,

loesa.m. ii a.m.
"I p. 111. 4 87 p. m.

Tho 11 tr.ilnno'itli connocts with tho I'hlla.
rtclphla & Heading at Mupcrt, and with tlio
Northern Central at Northumberland.

Tho B:V a. m. train connects at Northumberland
with :5 train on Pennsylvania road reaching
Philadelphia at 8:Jn p. m.

Tho 11:48 train connects with Philadelphia and
Heading real at Import nt ll:50 reachlug

m.
Tho 11:45 train connects with Pennsylvania

roal at Northumberland at 1:43 roachlne rniladcl-phl- a
at 7:33 p. m.

Tho 4:27 p m. train connocls with Pennsylvania
road at Northumberland at 8:03 p. m. and reaches
Philadelphia nt S:5S a. m.

I'uinic Hulcn.

John Q. Qntck, mlmlnstrntor of Joseph
Snyder, deceased, will sell real cstnto In
Hloomsburg nml Mllllln on November 22d.

C. 1J. White, executor of Michael Lemon,
deceased, will sell real cstato In Fishing-croc- k

on November 18th.
Sco advertisements.

l'crHonnl.
Miss Bade DcrrlcUson of Jeddo, is the

guest of Mrs. Dr. Itelicr.
F. (J. Eycr and family have moved

back to Dloomsburg.
C. n. Jackson Esq., of Ilcrwlck, was In

Pittsburg last week on legal business.
The Misses Marplc of Philadelphia, arc

the guests of Mrs. J. II. Hnrman.

James 11. Ncnl Is homo from medical
college to attend his sister's wedding.

David Lecho Esq. of Chicago was in
town tills week, to attend tho Shipley
Ncal wedding.

Judge Rhone and wifo of Wilkcsbarrc
were in town on Saturday to attend the
funeral of W. J. Buckalew.

John Rlttcr, an old resident of Catawlssa,
died on Monday last, aged nhout 77 years.

Mr. and Mrs. N. U. Funk buried their
infant son on Saturday afternoon. Its
age was two months and flftocu days.

Go and see Lcavltt's Glgantcan Minstrels
at the Opera Houso next Monday evening,
November 18th.

Draft Housk fou Sai.b. A bay horse
about 10 years old, suitable for all farming
purposes. Apply to Caswell Brothers, nt

Woolen Mills.

Fulton county has a hog nine years old
as large as an ordinary cow, and which, if
fattened, would weigh about 1,000 pounds.
Its tusks arc like those of an elephant.

A large meeting of Democrats was held
nt the school house In Buckhorn last Fri-da- y

night. Speeches were made by B. F.
Zarr and J. K. Bittcnbendcr.

The lateness of some of the returns and
the unusual size of the table of votes pre-

vented ns from making the mails on
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Alice McDowell of Lightstreet, was
married on Thursday evening to a gentle-

man from Williamsport. There was a

large number of invited uucsts present,

Tho Democrats of Catawlssa held
a ratification meeting on Wednesday
evening. The Band was in the procession,
banner and torches were borne, and W. II.
Itlinwn Esq., made a few well timed

in front of Kistler's hotel.

Joseph Clowell, an old resident of Cat.
awissa township, while attempting to cross
the P & 11 raihoad on Wednesday after-

noon, was struck by n locomotive, one
horse was killed, and ho was injured so

that he died about four hours after the
accident.

Lying circulars stuck up after dark on
the eve of an election are a cowardly
method that no man who has any self re-

spect for himself, or reputation to sustain
will be guilty of. If he is in tho right he
will not fear to act in tho broad light of

the sun.

The Band wns out on Wednesday even-

ing, under the lend of Chairman Bucking-

ham and Secretary Kleim, and serenaded
many of our leading Democratic citizens.
Short speeches were mado by Col. Freeze,
and C. G. Bnrklcy, Esq.

The marriage of Mr. M. 8. Shipley of

Cincinnati, and Miss Annie M. Ncal,
daughter of William Neal, took place on
Thursday, November Oth, at one o'clock,
at tho residence of tho bride's parents on
Market street, in tho presence of many
relatives and friends.

For forty-seve- n years Mr. II. Owen has
noted the lowest mark attained by tho
water in the river and now finds It a little
lower than at any time since 18.15. Until
this ycur It reached Hh lowest mark in 1870.

Those who have been guessing at the mat-

ter can now taku this ns correct. Ileruiek

Gazelle

A Musical Convention under tho leader-

ship of Prof. A. N. Johnson of New York,
will be opened In Knorr Ic Wiutcrsteen's
Hall Monday evening, November-18- , 1882,

to continue two weeks, evening sessions
only. Tuition for the term $1.00. All lovers
of vocal music should not fall to attend
this excellent drill. 2w

The proper time to mako a fight against
a candidato for olllco is nt tho delegate
election. Tho voto last Tuesday shows
that tho Democrats of thlscounty cannot
be swayed from the ticket by n" man who

was fairly beaten in the convention,
by a lot or young Republicans,

whoso only object wns to defeat ono of tho

regular nominees. Forty-eig- hours W

too short a tlmo to spring n trap, and Sun-

day work docs not tnko in this county.

Tho Nautlcoko Chronicle publishes the
following t Tho truck laying on the North
and West Branch Itallroad will bo com.
plcted between this place and Wilkcsbarrc
tills week, completing tho road between
that city and Catawlssa, whero It connects
with the H. II. is W. Tho hands have been
worklug day and night for the last two
weeks which nccounts for the recent coin.
pnratlvcly rapid track laying. IToY soon
rogular trains will bo run over tho road is

not known, but it is oxpected about No

vembcr 10th.

Wo call tho attention of our renders to
tho advertisement of "Pool's pigniUcrvco
Barometer," in another column, Itjconw
blues with an excellent Thermometer, a
Btorm Glass or Weather Indicator, of sur
prising nccuracy, rendering It an artlclo of

great value to the farmer, and to all others
who feel im interest In tho Important ques-tlo-

"What will tho weather ho
Bo ware of worthless imitations.

None genuine without tho signature of J,
A. Pool ou tho back of each instrument.
Bee advertisement.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,
Fiom tho Hartford (Conn.) Cburani.

Tho performance of Lcavltl's Glgantcan
Minstrels nt the Opera' Houso last night
was ono of tho best In tlitt lino that has
ever been given there, Nearly all the
troupe were new to onr city, but thoy will
leave behind an excellent reputation.
Vhcro nil were so good it Is impossible to

particularize any Individual. Tho orches.
tra especially wns very line, and the inlislo
alone was a feature of tho entertainment.
Tho company wns attired In hnndsomo
uniforms, something cntlroly now In this
line. Nearly every pleco on tho pro-
gramme wns doubly encored. Thero Is no
bettor troupe travelling, nnd tho largo
audience- went away delighted. Wo hope
thoy will soon come again.

: Amongst tho moro prominent Indications
oftho growing wenlth and luxury of tho
United States, may he cited the rapidly
Increasing demand for diamonds ou tho
other Mdo of tho Atlantic. It Is now a

fact that only the finest stones,
perfect In water, In color, and In form,
find acceptation with American buyers.
The cxportatlonlnot only of diamonds but
of rubles, sapphires, and pearls to tho
United States has gone on In n steadily a.
cending ratio for some years past. This
year tho largest Invoice of precious stones
over forwarded to that country, has been
shipped within tho last few weeks to a
prominent Philadelphia house of long stand.
Ing, that of Messrs. Bailey, Banks nnd
Blddlc. In this collection was Included a
number of very rare and unlquo gems and
pearl, such as two sapphires of singular
hue, a black pearl of abnormal size and
rcmarkablo coloring, and several other
beautiful and curious jewels. Continental
Oautte(.Piri)

In tho. campaign that has just closed,
much credtl Is duo Robert Buckingham,
chairman of the Democratic standing
Committee, for the very efficient manner
In which lie performed the duties of his
olllco. For more than two months he has
given ills time nnd labor In seeing that the
organization of the party was perfect.
But very few Democrats in tho county
were allowed to neglect tho registration
of their names nnd the payment of taxes,
and those who failed In this, did so through
their own neglect. Meetings were held in
every township, and speakers provided
for tho occasions, none of whom failed to
keep thqir appointments, except on two or
three evenings when they wcro prevented
by storms. In O. A. Kleim, Becretnry of
the standing Committee, Mr. Buckingham
had an efficient assistant, nnd much val-

uable aid was rendered by many of the
young Democrats as well as the older ones.
Tho several committeemen In the town-
ships, with but few exceptions, followed
out tho Instructions of the chairman care-

fully, and to the efforts of all these, the
very satisfactory result in the county is

attributable

A Queer Occurrence.
Cosmus Eckenrode, who lives in the

Blue Mountain near tho line of Berks and
Schuylkill, was out hunting on Monday
last. As he was crossing a small clearing
he laid down his gun for a while, to gather
some Blue Mountain ten. Shortly after
he picked it up again, he was startled to

hear very close to his ear the peculiar
whirring which Is the signal of the prox-
imity of a rattlesnake. He looked hastily
around, but could see nothing, when sud-

denly he discovered the tall of the reptile
prolrudlng from the muzzle of the gun.
He dropped the gun quickly, but Instead
of coming out his snakeshlp crawled Into
the barrel again. After fruitless eltorts
to dislodge hlin, Mr. Eckenrode resolved
to lire tho gun, which was loaded with
powder and shot. This plan was very
successful and the snake, hfter taking a
trip in the air, came down In shreds, a
badly used up snake. Vottsville Chronicle.

TIimikHKlvliii; lay.
Governor Hoyt has issued the following

proclamation authorizing Thursday, No-

vember SO,- - to be observed as a day of

Thanksgiving by the people of the state :

"In common wltli tho inhabitants of all
the land, the people have just cause for
thankfulness to Almighty God tor tho
manifold material, intellectual and spirit-

ual fruits ami iucreaseof tho years Now,
therefore, I Henry M. Hoyt, governor of

Pennsylvania, do ordain and appoint
Thursday the thirtieth day of November,
A. 1). 1882, ns recommended by the presi-
dent of the United States, a day of thanks-
giving nnd prayer, to the end that the citi-

zens of the commonwealth, of every race,
creed and condition, together with the
wayfarer and sojourner therein, may
gather at the altar and the hearth to give
thanks to God ; to implore a continuance
of his favor j to renew and strengthen in
kindness of heart and act, social and do-

mestic tics, and to set apart out of the
abundance of the year, one day ns a sign
nnd covenant of their faith and hope and
love." '

The lilectlim In Town.
A good deal of Interest was manifested in

thu town on Tuesday over the election. The
Stalwarts were evidently demoralized and
their best' workers" wcro not nt the polls
any longer, thnn was necessary for the in
to vote. Everything passed off quietly.
Aftcr.tho polls closed groups stood about
tho streets and hotels waiting to hear the
returns. At the Republican olllco all was
.dftrkj' :Thciu.liUd, not. appear to beany
Stalwart headquarters. The Comimwan
office! was crowded with Democrats
from nine o'clock in the evening
untl) two in the morning, and as
each dispatch wns sent In from tho
telegraph office showing gains every.
where, pleasant smiles wreathed the coun
tenances of tho crowd, nnd occasionally a
burst of laughter followed the reading of
the message For the llrst time in many
years the laugh was on our side, nnd it was
fully appreciated. At two o'clock the
wires said that the whole democratic state
ticket was elected by an overwhelming
majority, and ns this was considered good
enough to go to bed on, the headquarters
were abandoned.

Surprise l'arly.
Wednesday, November 1st, was a gnht

day at the residence of Derr of
Jackson township. Tho Judge being
somuwhat Indisposed In tho morning, had
retired for a llttlo while when to his sur.
priso hu was awakened by an advance
guard of his neighbors and friends
and before he had fully recovered
from his first surprise the skirmish lino

closed in on hint until between elghty-llv- o

and ninety of thorn surrounded him and
his better half, and after a general shaking
of hands and exchanging of courtesies,
the ladles present prepared n bountiful, re
past tor nil present and to say that thoy all
did Justice to ' themselves would not bu

saying enough, (your contributor Included.)
After dinner was over, the Judge was
ma lo the recipient of a pair of gold spec
tiiclen, on behalf of his sons and daughters
present, the presentation speech being
inndo 'by John F. Derr, Esq., In a few
wi'll-tlmo- d remarks.

Tho occasion was all that could be
wished for in point of enjoyment. Tho
sun came out In the morning like n May
sun, and everything passed oil quietly and
toiho entire satisfaction of all present.
Not a jar of any description occurred to
in nr mo pleasure oi any one. newim,

i;iy ileum.
Tho election imsscd over verv quietly

nnd nothing unusual ocrnm.il.
Twenty.four hands wcro dlsch.inod

from the bont-yar- d last week, and tlic'ln.
dlcatlons nre that more will bo suspended

lortiy.
Itcv. Mr. Itomcr has been linlillnit n

scries of protracted meetings during the
past week.

Hartcr has purchased the John
Shuman farm.

Rutlcdeo Intends bulldl ill? a nnw
house before Spring.

Davo" has kindly consented to clvo the
Republicans a froi rldo up tho river, and

III hava his hands full ns the crowd will
e very greet i wo think ho mnv he com

pelled to charter several boats to accom-
modate nil. Ho will havo a good crow,
consisting of "Grandpap" who Is an ex.
pencnccd pilot and will take the helm, nnd
"Barney" who will net m steward and
also have chargo of tho Greenback delega-
tion.

Tho nrtlst has been at work ngnln mak.
lug illustrations of roosters! nerhnns ho
had better let some one else do that.

John Mllnes knowing that the tide of
travel up Salt River by tho Republicans,
would no so great as to make It almost Im-

possible to secure n berth, purchased a
pal r of ponies and will make the trip In
his own conveyance. (Jul.

Warren J. Iluclutlcw.
Just ns wo went to press last week tho

sad Intelligence reached us that Warren J.
Buckalew had breathed his last- - For some
months his health had been falling, nnd for
nbout four weeks previous to ills death he
was confined to his bed. He leaves a wifo
and infant son. His ago was about Hi) years.
At n meeting of tho Bar Association on
Saturday last, tho president, Col. J. G.
Freeze, stated tho object of tho meeting.
Col. Freeze, Col. Knorr, P. E. Wirt, W. II.
Rhawn nnd C. B. Jackson Esqs., were ap
pointed n committee to draft resolutions
and reported ns follows:

Resolved. That wo deeply regret the early
death of our late associate, Warren J. Buck-nlc-

n gentleman of genial manners, of
literary tastes and well versed In tho learn-
ing of his profession.

Remixed. That the Bar designate of Its
members John M. Clark, Robert R. Little.
T. J. Vanderslicc, Jacob H. Maize, C. V.
Miller and F. P. Billmcyer ns bearers; and
that we attend the funeral In a body.

Resolved. That we tender to the family
of our into fellow member of tho Bar, the
assurances of our heartfelt sympathy In
the loss they havo sustained in this bereave
ment.

Rcsoltcd. That a copy of these proceed
ing he transmitted to lion, wnanes u.

Buckalew, and to Mrs. Warren J. Bucka
lew.

The Interment took place nt Roscmont
cemetery on Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock,

Thousands of families have had occasion
to try the never failing qualities of Dr.
Bull's cough syrup, and they nil unlto in
the prnlse of this wonderful prescription.

Tlic DiMiipnolntecl Camlitlute.
The candidate who got left at the county

Convention can bo told by the way he
grasps your hand, braces himself against
his gurgling emotion, and whispcrlngly in-

quires :

"Did you ever hear of a case like it ?"
You never did. You tell him that you

never did, and he pulls you into a doorway
and continues :

"I'm done with politics forever!"
"No 1"

"Yes, I am, and with the party too!"
"You don't say!"
"Oh, but I am. This tiling has satisfied

me that there is no such thing as honesty
In politics, nnd that a politician has no
more word than a dog. 1 was sold out."

'Possible !"

iSoldout and lied out! They used money
to beat me. They lied about me. They
played hypocrite nnd knave. Here 1 have
served tho party for nineteen long years
and never nsked for an office, and the
minute I decide to accept the nomination
for n little 15 cent position they go to work
and beat me in n co uvention wltli a wooden- -

head who doesn't know enough to mark a
barrel of Jpork. Corruption, sir

and the whole ticket will bo defeated
ou account of It."

And the best of It is ho takes you for u
man who isn't posted. He doesn't beliove
you havo tho slightest Idea that ho packed
three or four caucuses, bought a dozen dele
gates, told three lies to the other man's one,
and was beaten because his delegates sold
out. lie takes you for an Innocent, and ho

irosps your hand again at paitlng and
chockingly says s

"Corruption vile corruption ! Most bare
faced fraud in American politics ! Can't
train with a party upheld by the practice of
such principles can't possibly do it."

1'nc Democrats of Berwick are mnkln,
extensive arrangements for n grand jubilee
next Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.

l'erHoual! To Men Only I

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Michigan, will
send Dr .Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltal- c

Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who nre
affilcted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vital
ity, uiil manhood, mid kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy relief and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor,
Address as above. N, B. No risk Is in- -

currcd, as thirty days' trial Is allowed.
Oct. 28. '81-l- y

DEATHS.
MoMiciiaki, Died In Fishlngcrcck town

ship on tho 20th of October, Attn Ralsta
McMlchael, age 5 years and 3 days.

MARRIAGES.
Siiu'lev Nkai At Bloomsburg, Pn,,

on the Oth. Inst , by thu Rev. D. J. Waller,
assisted by the Rev. Dr, Mitchell and Rev,
Murray Shipley, Morris Shotwell Shipley,
of Cincinnati, to Anna Montgomery Neal,
of Bloomsburg.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all othercough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-- 1

chilis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of I

con .umi tive persons in advanced
sLiim of the Disease. For Sale
bya'l Druggists. Price, 25 cents.

LOCAL NOTICES.
I, W. Hartman & Son don't hnvo two

prices for their goods you can buy as
cnenp ns your nclgiiiior.

More ladles' coats and dolmans nt i.ntz
& Sloan's this week.

I. W. Hnrtmnn & Son havo the shawls
of tho county.

If VOil Wnnt nnvlhlnir In tlin drv ironds
line call nt Lutz & Uloaivs.

Addison's Liver Rencwcr.. or medicine
prepared for diseases of tho liver; dyspep-
sia, sick and nervous headache, cdnstlpa-tlo- n

of tho bowels, colic, sour stomach.
heartburn, fever nnd nguc, dropsy, laun-dic- e,

Ac,, prepared from roots and herbs
strictly vegetable. Prepared only by J. II.
lvinporis, uioomsuurg, l'n.

Allg, 4111 Mil.

More underwear nt Lutz & Sloan's.

W. B. Allen has lust oooncd a lot of new
goods, embracing 'fine groceries, glass
ware, painted china, queenswnre, &c. All
of tho best, and nt the lowest prices.

aprll tf

I. W. Hartman & Son have tho dishes
nnd glassware of Bloomsburg.

Farmers denllnir at W, B Allen's can he
necommodnted with stabling. npr. f.

I. W. Hartman & Son have cold weather
goods.

As cood clears ns can be found in town
are kept at W. B. Allen's East end gro.
eery. nprn mi

I. W. Hartman Ss Son's wool shawls
bring In tho stamps ; go and buy one.

Klnnorl's Compound Asiatic Balsam, or
Dlarrhri'n cure. A remedy that has never
failed in diarrhoea. It also gives Instant
relief in colic, cramp, or pain, In the stom
ach. PrcparcdaudsoldbyJ.il. Kinports
Evnns' block, Main St., Bloomsburg Pa.

Aug. 4th Dm
i

Flour and feed can nlwavs ho had nt
Allen's East end grocery. uprll tf

I. W. Hartman & Son's stores are full
and running over with line goods this fall.

Remember that Lutz & Sloan have a
large stock of cashmeres and other dress
goods cheap.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
"ntJOllDPAlBA."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid
ney, madder and urinary Diseases. $l.
Druggists.

OUR (II.01IIOUS INDP.l'KNDKSOK.

What can be more glorious than to be
independent of suffering, caused by

constip-ition- , sick head- -

acne, or otlicr diseases emanating Irom tbe
stomacli. 1 liis can lie easily gained uy a
timely use of Burdock Blood Bitters.
Price $1 00,

SHILOU'S OOXSUMITIO.N C011K.

This Is bcvnnd nuestlon llin most aurress.
nil uougu Medicine wo navo ever sold, a
lew doses invariably cure tlie worst cases
of Cough, Croup, nnd Bronchitis, while Its'
wonderful success In the cure of Consump.
tlon is without n parallel in tho history of
medicine. Since its llrst discovery it has
been sold on a gunrantec, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try it. Price
iu cts. ami ai.w. it your iincs are sore.
Chest, or Back, Lame, use Shuoh's Porous
riastcr. 1'rico !25 cts. Bold Uy J. II. Kin- -
ports, may 5 cow

:V truo tonic medicine, a blessing In every
household, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

C3"Fcatliers, ribbons, velvet can all be
colored to match that new hat by usinc the
Diamond Dyes. 10 cents for any color.

TnE AMEHI0AN INSTITUTE OS Sl'EKR'S WINES.

A committee was appointed to visit Al
fred Speer's Vineyards at Passaic, N, .1. to
examine his wines and cellars and report.
The following Is a part of the report : Many
win ue u iiiuu supnscu iu learn unit wiiiuu
so short a distance from tills city, has been
prosecuted an enterprise of so much impor-
tance, and with so much success.
The quality of these wines are not excelled
uy nny producer in Hie world and during
the season when the operations of handling
the grapes, expressing the juices and tho
other treatment are in active progress It is
Interesting and instructive to visit tho vine
yards and'.witness the operntion.

it. ll. .Martin, l
A. 8. Heath, M. D- - Committee.
J. Distumell, )

SITTING Ul NIOIITS.

Mrs. E. H. Perkins. Creek Center:
N1 Y., writes she had been troublediwith
asthma for four years. Had to slt'Mip
night after night with it, and was ultimate-
ly cured by two bottles of Thomas' Eclec- -
tric Ull.

SKINNY MEN.

"Wells' Health Renewer" restores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotenco
sexual Dobllity.

If you are woman nnd wnnt both health
and beauty, remember that all superficial
efforts to 'increase your personal charms
uro vain. Freshness and boauty accompany
health, and to sccuro this Jlrs. Lydia K.
riiiKliam's remedies for all female weak-
nesses offer the surest means of renovation,
The highest intelligence loses lis lustre.
wren u must una expression iiirougn a
billions complexion. Good for either pgr.

SHILOU'S OATAIIIill HF.MEDT. A IliarVC- -
lous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
mouth, nnd Head Ache. With each bottle
there is an ingenious nasal Injector for the
more successful trentment of these com-
plaints without extra charge. Price COcts.
Sold by J. II. Kinports. muy5-eo-

See n woman in another column, 'near
Speer's Vineyards, plrkinr; grnpes from
which Speer's Port Grape1 Vino Is made,
Mint Is so highly esteemed by tho medical
profession, for thu tiRo'df invalids, weakly
persons turn tno ugcti.

Sold by Druggists. sept 23-l- y

A OIllOAUO MEIICHANT'S KXI'EIIIKNBU

After I had become nlmost skin and
bono, with neither strength, npnetito nor
ambition left, nnd tho doctors couldn't
help me, two bottles of Parker's Qingef
Tonic cured mo completely. 51. 11. AVest-cot- t,

Lump .M'f'r., Chicago.

AKAWKK THIS OUESTION.
Why do so many people we see nround

us, seem to prefer to sillier and lie made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Comlnglup of

1,,. Vaa.I Vnll.i... ...1..... rfk .Id
we win sen iiicm pinion's v utilizer, cunran
teed to cure mum. soiti ny j, ii, Kin- -
ports, may fi.eow

"notion on hats." ,

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.

V'lt Is a great art to do tho right tiling nt
tho right time-- Tho person subject to de.
raugemcni oi mo moneys or liver lins n
protective duty to perforin In purchasing a
package of Kidney Wort. It Invleor.
ntes theso organs and by Its cathartic
nnd diuretic cliect, cleanses tho whole sys.
tern of nil bad humors.

MARKETJIEPORTS.
iiiiOOMsmmo makkkt,

wheat porbtuhol,,,, , m.oo
Kye " , he
corn, " , m
oat " ,, Ai
Flour per barrel , ,, t.to
Cloverseed , s.tonutter, ,., ,u
t.W i

Tallow , ,,,, , u
I'otatoes , ,40
unea pie , j

I
nines i .mourner , ij
ciiiekens i
Turkeys ' .u
uira per pound n.. .... 16
May per ton ipi
iineiwai ss
utitKiTueut uower ier luu,,,,,, ,,,,,,, S,uo

A. UDITOH'S NOTICE.
K4T.ITK OV J1COD 81IK1HU1M. nvmuvii

Tho uudeMigned auditor appolnwd by orphans'
court oi uoiuinuia county, by consent of nartlt--
laierestod.oncjceptlons to the second and nnal
fT.ohJ'., N UfMuender, Jr., admlulstiatorof

Bheariaiii, deeoased, will tit ut his onice Iulllooinsburg on rialuMay, November lllh, iss, atvmwwu.m tug iuiouuuii iaj iieriona uis uutlei.when an persons Interested will attend lltnVjtlilnk nrouer. mm t wni'i.,,
ocf.nr-.i- v X.?ditor

BLOOMSMM, (Cf)LUMBlA dO'TJNTY, PA. 1

' j
f virtue 6 stinilf writs IsineilTout of llin

Court tit Common Hovtof Columbia ,c runty, nnd
ttmo directed, lll lie rpne.i io pnbncBil.ini
tlio Court House, In ll'o unsburir. tin

'
MONDAY, DECE.MUEIt i, 1882,

at two o'olock p. m ,

i.AH lhat or parcel of erounii. stt- -
uato, lying and being In East Dloomsburg, Colum-
bia county nii'l stato of PcnnsrlTAnia, bounded
and described as folio ,vs, lt i lJcjlnnliijr at a
stako sorter of Pearl street and Apple alloy, and
running tlienco alonjr std stroot
)y ' 'feet to lot number tn tlienco a'ong
s.il4 ..lot n6rlu.wolwaril!y iw, foot, moro
or loss, to Filth street theiioo along said street ii
nortli.weitwnrdlj' foctlo Applo alloy, aforesaid
and llmuco along said alloy
130 feet, inoro or loss, to the placo of be
ginning, wberoon nro oroctod two two story
frame dwelllQg bo isos. Tho said tract Is .divided
Into two town loU numbered In tho general plan
of said tqwn by unmbeis clghty-on- o andclgbty.
three.

Lot clglity-thr!-) Is separately drscrlbell as fol ;it
lows, lt' Uiginnlng al a stako corner of
l'earl street and Applo alley and running thenco
along said stroot foot to lot
clglitf-on- o aforesaid, of Samuel Knorr1, tlienco
along said lot ;
feet moro or less, to1 Fifth street, tlion along
said street northeastwardly feet to Apple alloy
aforesaid, and tlionoa along said alley southeast-Vardl- y

iw feet more it less, to) tlu
place of beginning, whereon 11 erected n ono two
story traino dwelling houso.

Lotnumb.'rclghty-onc- , atorenald, Ii separately
described as follows; ; Beginning at a cor-

ner of said lot li. Drown and
Pearl street, thenco alonir said street feet
to lot number scventr-nln- of Henry Kleim,
thenco along said lot northwestwardly 13')

ffeet, moro or less, to Fifth street, thence
along said Fifth street foot to
lot Eighty-thro- aforesaid, and thence along said
lot ono hundred and thirty fict,
moro or less, to the placo ot,bcglnnlng,wberoon la
erected a one two story frame dwelling house.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit ot James
Ilarton against William Tarr, with notlco to Sam-

uel Knorr terro tenant of lot Elgbty-on- o and Jano
E. Urown. wifo of Qcoro II, Urown, terro tennnt
of lot Elghty-thre- e, nnd to be fold as tho property
of Wm. Tarr with notlco .to Samuel Knoir and
Jano K, llrown, terro tenants.

TKKMS OF SALE. Cash at tho striking down of
tho property, otherwise It will bo resold at onco.

N. ! Funk, Atfy. Alias. Lev, Fa.
ALSO,

E

Tho following described teal estate situate In
kFIiblngcreelc township, Columbia county? l'n,,
as the' property of Emandus Unangst. Hounded a.
on the north by public road, on tho cist by land In
ot Ell l'ealer, on the south and west by lands of
Widow and heirs of Hiram renter deceased,

about h ot an aero ot land, on
which Is orccted a frame stable, two wells ot wa-

ter on the premises.
Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot Sam-

uel Shlve, executor of rnlllp Unangst, deceased,
against Emandus Unnnfst and to bo sold as the
property of llmandus Unangst.

Sillier, Att'y. Fl. Fa. ot
ALSO,

Tho following described real estate sltuatol in
iFlshtngcreek township, Columbia county, Pa., as
the property of Willlam.unangst, bounded as fol-

lows to wit tun tho north by Bllzabeth" Uhangst,
on tho cast by Flsblngcrcek, ot tho south by land
otC. 13. White, and on tho west by land of John
Creasy, containing about six acres of land, moro

,or less. ., . m
.sclzod, taken Into oxecutlon, aad to bo sold as

tho property ot William Unangst.
.Miller Att'y. Fl Fa.

ALSO
All tho right, tltlo and Interest ot Caleb O'lirlan

In n certain tractor piece ot land sltuato la Denton
township. Columbia county, and stato o t Pcmv
sylvanla and bounded and described as follows, to
wit: On tho north by land of L. II, Stiles and
Georeo Keeler. on the east by land of Itusscl Kama
ofid John Kara?, on tho south by land ots. JIc- -
.uenry ana on tuo west oy inna ot Thompson .mc- -
nenry containing sixty nve acros.more or less, on
Which aro erected a; two story Iramo 'dwelling
houso, a barn and outbuildings.

seized, taken In oxecutlon and to be sold as tho to
nrnnprtr nf (Ifllnh fl'hrlnn,

ALSO at
Tho undivided one-ha- lf of all that certain real or
estate situate In Elshlngcroek township, Colum
bia county Pa., bounded and described as tollows,
to wit: Northwardly by lands ot John Zelinor
Nelson Johnson ahd K. It. Ikeler ; Eastwardly by
land3 0f JohnZebncr; Southwardly by lands of
tho heirs ot Aaron Kara? 'and Wtjstwardly by
lands of Alex Stewart and John Helde..

acres more or less, on which are
erected aframo dwelling house and bank barn,
seized, taken into execution and to be sold" as Uii
property of Benjamin n. Karns, with - notice to
terro tenants. ,

(

Lltuo Att'y. ''Fieri Fuclas.
. ALO, ,

All that certain tract ot land sttuale In Fishing-
creek township, Columbia county, and state, of
I'onnsyiTania, p?unaoa ana as igiiowb
to wit: On tho north by public road, on the east
by lands of (leoreo Kuckle. on the south by land
oi llcn'rsharrer, and on tho. west by land of John'
Nejhart, containing thrco acres moreorlc&a, on
which aro erected a frame houso, stable and' out
buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold as
tho property of Andrew Lunger. .

UITI.K tc aiLLSs. Atty's, U. U. EST,
Nov. loth, 1SS2. .Sheriff,

IS IIEItEBY GIVEN TllAT
An application "111 be mado, under the provi-

sions oi the Act of the General Assembly otthe
Commonwealth ot rennsvlvanla. aDDrored ssth
day ot April, IS74, entitled "An Act to proTido for
tae incorporation nna iteguinuon oi cerrain cor-
porations,' and several supplements thereto, tor
tho charter of a corporation, lo bo called "THE
JOHNSON II II AS LEV COAL COMPANY." proposed
to do incorporated ror tno purpoo ot raining ana
selling anmraciio coai, nna. acquiring ana exer-
cising all the franchise1), rights und privileges re--
laClDn'to or connected with the acquisition, use
and disposition of real and personal property, and
another franchises, rights and privileges oi a
mining company incorporated under the above
mentioned Act and supplements, . ,

Tho mining operations ot tho Company 'are to
be carried ou In ilia county of Columbia. In the
state or reuusjjvaoia, ana sales ana deliveries
are to bo made within or wlth'iut tho said Stato.
rower to sell or release tho real estate ot tho

Is to be axnrolsed bv the Directors 'with
out Uio necessity of obtalnlng'the-consent'o- f tho
BVUVKUUlUCltl.

K. .M. UU.M.MINdS,
Holtcliorfor Applicants

oct W- -

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

TTriIEItKAS,tlieIIon. Wiij-ia- Emtsi-J- .

?T rrcsiuent Jiuigo oitho court of oyer and
TermlnormidGeneralJall Dellfery.-.Cou- rt of Quaf.
ter.HesBlons ot tho I'eacc and the Court ot Common
I'leas and Orphans' Court In the vctli Judicial 1U
trlct, coinpo-- of tho counties of Columbia and
Montour, and the Hons. Jamos Luke and' P". L.
bhuman, Assclato Judcos of Columbia county,
have Issued their precept.beaitug date tho oth day
ui Dupb. iu uiu yeut ui uur L,oruuuu luoua.iuu cigiu
hundred and eighty-two- , and toimo dlrectea tor
holding a court of oyer and Terminer; nnd Gerieul

uartr' Sessions ot tlio reace, Court 'it commop
rieas and Orphans' court, In Dloomsburg, In the
county of C'olumbla,on the nrst Monday, being tho
4th day of December noxt, to continue- for nro
weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, to tho Jus
tlces of tho I'eacc, and tho constables ot the(sld
County of columbla,tiat they be then and ther-- j In
their proper person atlp o'clock In tho forenoon of
said 4th day of Pec. with their records Inqui-
sitions and other remembrance.i.to do thoscitblijgs
which to their oniees appertain to be done. Anil
those that aro bound by rcco'gnlzanco to prosoauiii
against me prisoners mat aro or may bo in tho jail
ot tho sa!d,county of Columbia, to bo then and there
to prosecute them as shall be put. Jurors aro re
quested to bo punctual In their nttendanco,
agreoably to their notices. Hated at liloomsburg
(, si tho 3rd day of Nov, la the year ot onr

I., s, V Lord ono thomand eight hundred and
elirhtv.twoand In the ono hundred untl

soventh year of tho Independence of tho United
Diau-.iu- i Aiiimea.

hlierinv timco. U, II. ENT.
Hloomtburg, Nov.4-- 10 Bherjtf.

Ail Only Daughter Oured of
Oonsumpfion,

When death was hourly exnected. all romndlpii
having falltd and Dr. II. Juiueswasoxperlment- -
iuk n..u vuu iuuujt uaruif ui utticuiin. no arciueut-all- y

made u preparation which cured -

child of rniniiniinioii, iim child ts now in thiscountry, and enjoying tin best of licilUi, JIq his
iiu.m ,u tnc nuuu iiiii. KinauiintiitHi can 00
poMiivoiy ana permanently cured. Tno Doctor
now gives this reelpo free, only asking two threco il atatups to, luy exnunses. 'ihUi herb nis.
ciireii ijluiil wet8, nausea at. the stonmcurand

Utl t frrfth nlrt In 'turanlv. .m. I

M(uvi'MVMf iiaiuiu lull ''Vr4

CAT
ELYS M'h'J nasal passuifcs 0. uH l!dtnrrlikl'.vi,ta

tnghoillhyhecretlous
sluys IMInrntnation,

wit,E.v.xvn additin,ii
l"a",.,.".S3ia2t'5jJ colds.oompletely lie is

the sores and resteres
tho tense or tusiasnasmell, tliesenclal

are reaiUed by a
few applications, A
thorough treatment
will curociUuriu, hay
fevfr A I ntquoled
v i.u.ua 1,1 mil nraiiAcroaaUe to nsi. An.

WAY- - PF.VIPB RM.."'."!

BKhl C'ltEAM DAL5I CO., Oswego, N. V,

For diarrhoea nnd dvscntcrv net Dr.
Oale's cholern specific. It Is tho best ar-

ticle. It never falls to cure. It nlwnys
proves satlsfactory--on1- y 25 cents.

Now is tho time to clonr your feet of
PornS. bunions nnd ca louses. Dr. (laics'
corn-eur- Is- - wan anted, Money refunded

not saiisinciory. au cents per pacKiige.

Our stock of cloth, hair. null, shaving
rind tooth brushes contains bnnralns which
customers wilt not fall to appreciate.

Don't forcot It I Hcndcrshott's Qcrmnu
Liniment lt n whole medicine-ches- t in
Itself, tt rnllnves until nlmost lnstantlv.

'is" nil Ihloriitil and external remedy
which can bo taken or applied for almost
any dlsoaso of ,inan 6r benst. Largo
uotties ou cents.

For a certain and permanent cure for
ague,, chilis and fever, dumb ague mal-
arial Joyer, iSic., get llcndershott's Ague
Tonic. It Is a specific for all thoso

diseases nrislntr from exposure to
stagnant water, bogs and nil mnrsh-mlas- -

matio iniiuenccs. 1'int nottics iji.w.

'Famllv mcdlclno chests soincthlin' en
tirely new. in two sizes: No. 1. 13 buttles.
No. 2, 24 bottles. Thoy nra lust what
every farmer should have call and see

AVo keen well stocked wltli tho best.
strictly pure, spices of nil kinds nlso
flavoring extracts, llorax In packages,
anu me ucst oi l.auniiry soups.

N. J. Hendershott.
UDITOR'S notice:

KSTiTi OF MAKUiHHT C AlKXtN, DSOStSSD,

Tho underslKnea auditor appointed br the Or--
nans' uourt or uoiumoia roumr, to mako dlstri- -
Mm ot tho balance ot tho tuna In tuo hands ot

John II.. Alkman, administrator, to and among
tuo panics cniiuca wcrou), win perform me
duties ot his annolntment at his onteo la nioorns- -
tnrg on Friday. November um isss, at 10 o'clocV

m.. when and where sli parties. lntcrostod
said fund must attend or bo torevor debarred

from any snare or said fund.
, i, K WAIXBR,

oct a Auditor.

UMTOH'S NOTICE. ' iA
BStlTlI OF40HK MO HIl'NOLDS, 11ECB1SBO.

Tho underslirncd auditor armolntod by th Or
gans' Court ot Columbia county, to mako dlslrl-mtlo- n

ot the balauco ot tho fund In tno hands
II. W. Mcitoynolds administrator, to and

among tuo parties entitled thereto, win sit at his
'office In the town of Bloomsburff, on Saturday,
November, tun isbz, aiv a, m.,to periorm tno
amies oi ms iiDDOiuiaionL. irna anu nm-r- uii
larucs inreroHteu in saia ihdu must aucna ur i
io debarred from recelvlns any shoro thereof.

O. P. TJAIlKLEY'
oct so-- Auditor.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

KSTATK OP SAMDBL SBVBBRT, USOHASfD.

Letters of administration on the cstato of .Sam
uel Seybert.lato orHcotttorniehlp,Col.co.,deeeasod
nave ueou granica vywa ltcgistcr or saiu countr io
UusanSeybert All persons having claims against
tho estato of said decedent are reauested to pre
sent them for settlement and tlioeo indebted to
make payment to tno undersigned administratrix
wuuoui uoiay.

Hopt 29 Administratrix.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
1i.I i . i

J! STATU Ur AVAil UAUbCj VKUBAbKU.

The undtrslirned auditor aDDOlnted br the'Cr- -
Dhan's Court ot Columbia county, to make dlstrt- -
UUUUU Ul 1I1U UllinUVC I U IUO UDUUB Ul tUO

and among tho parties entitled thereto, "Hi
perform, tno. duties of bis appointment nthls
oIUoo I4I ploOmsburg," on Friday November loth,

ton o'clock a', m.. when and 7hcra all persons
Interested must appear and proTo their claims

be debarred from any share ot said fund.
P. P. BILL.MEYKn,

oct, ls-t- a , ' Auditor.

in CUE!!

And

WE HAVE GOT IT.

Am

Ifnmcnsc New Stock
. i' i

CLOTHING,,

HATS,

GAPS, SHIRTS,

and

r.l'l H'l

'OF

Grants' FurraishijiK
tV'- - I'3 -

.

. ,6.

AT

PRICES THAT

WILL
3- -

1ST NISI YOU

CAL1L AND

be consrvusroEr).

AT

). Lowcnki'ff's.

WANTHII talary and xtetisiMEN paid. l.KVl Sll't'llk'--
OK II, KuiiJrjLn.;i.iceum,iUw.
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in- -
'
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OUT-of-tow-
n consumers of DRY GOODS

find that SHOPPING-- by MAIL, when
dono throufh our porfootod

fSavcaTimo!
Mall Order Department Saves Money t

(SavcaFatiguoI
Aud 1b ttst as Satisfa&ory

aa ohopplng In person at tHo dountero.

XTTR1TB to ua (a Pootal Card will do) stating
tho kinds of goods doalrod, and SAMPLES

to ooloct from, vrltb. pricen nnd widths oorrootly
marked, will bo forwarded by roturu mall.

Our Mail Ordor Dopartmenfc la organized wltb.
suoh perfect Bystom, that wo can guarantoo all

Orders filled tho same day as received,

whothor for goods or samples.
Our pricos can bo rolled upon aa al .vays being

AX XHE POINT.

8TRAWBRID6E '& CLOTHIER,

Eighth and Market Sts., Philad'a.

7S f I ,'JM. 1 ,M Till.

re Invited to examine the beautiful
ffarfCofitainedrrtcurimficrfaffcist

&XQiX)t8 aim t'ngs
itct&ofttie largeft aadftneflL

COIIECWONS &erJ&tontntte
united States andcomprifttmany
original Wbrito.-whicf- i are Ibeclal

I'URK

READY-MIXE- AND PASTE,

LEAD PAINTS

COMIUNKI) WITH

PURE LINSEED Oil.

IFHSTE COLORS,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

on ,

.MONEY REFUNDED

DELIVERED FEEE OP FREIGHT

Wliere wo have nil agent.

CffifOrdcrs nnil iniiniries M Moil or

Telephone receive i'iiojut attention.

-- Ammijss.

toiirlfliiteLBatlZiuGWorWs:

RUPERT, PA.
HEMYS.EE AY, Proprietor.

F. S. HARTMAN, SALESMAN.
May ss cm

A VALUABLE FARM
AT

Private Sale.
Tho undersigned will sellnt private sale tho

farm ot itlchard Demott, late ot Madison town-
ship, Columbk county, doceasal. Tho said farm
ts located neir Jeraeytowa. .and contains a
frame house, frame barn, and outbuildings, plenty
m irmt, mna won watered. And contains

107 Acres of Laud,
About 00 acres of which Is timbered.

For particulars Inquire ofths undersigned at
Whlto Hall, Montour couuty, or at Jasper Demott
on the premises.

WESLEV HOMIHEN,
Agent for heirs of itlchard Dcraott,

Oct, iuos. .

UniTOU'S NOTICE.

KTlTE Or XICUtlltOKOVRt, MCIISSD.
COLCMUIA COUNTY, tsi

Among tho llecoids and proceedlngs'of theOrphans' Court of Columbia Coaulj, It Is InteralU,thusconlalnvdt 1

in vuo maner 01 me nual acaountof JoshuaFetterman and Aaron drover, administrators of

And now, 8epi ember 19th, issi, on motion ot M.
P. Byerly court appoints Charles 0. Uarsley, Esq.,
audltar, to mike dlstrlbuiion of the monev In thehands of said admlnutrators, with power to

the share of Susan Urover who died sincesaid Idocessed In her malorlty Intestate unmar-
ried and without Issue, and before Bitting as sucU
auditor he shallgno nolloetoallpartlesbypub-llcatlo- n

under thu ruies ot this court.
llYTiii Court,

WM. KltlCKUAUM.
Cemncd from the Ilecords this istu day of Sep-

tember w.
01010 'oif BOlng tho underilaned-- ,IJ,P!ira".'nc?

Jt will sit at his onice fa llloomsbmg onl'rlday. November wtb, iwiatten o'olock a. in.,to jierrorm tho duties othls appolntmont whenand where all parlies Interested will arm ar undpreson their claims or bo former debarred fromany share ot said lund.
t.a.HAitKi,Ey,

"y-t- Auditor.

suiJSOHiiJKlToFoit
THE COLUMBIAN

81.50 A YEAK.
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ORPHANS'. COURT SALE
OK VALUABLE

Real Estate
In pursuance of an order Issued out otthe Or-

phans' Court ot Columbia county the undersigned
administrator of Joseph Snyder, late of the town
ot Dloomsburg, deceased, will expose to publlo
silo on tho premises on

Wednesday, November 22d '82,
at ten o'clock a.m., tho following described real
estate :

A certain pleco, parcel or tract ot land sltuAta
In Miniln township In slid county adjoining lands
of Fctcr Oearhart, William Menslnger, aeorge
Kelchner and others, containing

30 ACRES
more or less, whereon are erocted a dwelling
house, barn and other out buildings, and trait
trees on said land.

Also on the samo day at two o'clock p, m., tho
ollowlng real cstato :

A certain houso and lot of ground sltuato In the
town ot Bloomsburg, adjoining the public rond
leading from Dloomsburg to Catawlssa, on the
east, and Dig Flshlngcreck on tho west, contain-
ing about

Sixty-Fiv-e Perches
olland, whereon aro erected a two story trams
dwelling houso with kitchen attached, a sUbla
and other out buildings.

TEUM8 OP BALE. Ten per cent, ot the
ot tho purchaso money to be paid at the

striking down ot the property; the less
the, ten per cent, at the confirmation ot sale; and
.the remaining three-fourth- s In one year there
after, with Interest from confirmation nisi.

Purchasers to pay tor deeds:
rossc3Slon 61 Mlftlln property given 1st ot April

18S8. JOHN O.iUICK,
Administrator,"oct7-t- s Hupert, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Ol' VALUAULK

Ileal Estate!
By Virtue of an order ot tho Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, tho undersigned executor ot
Michael tcmon, late ot Flsblngcrcek township,
Columbia county, will expose to public sole on the
premises ou

Saturday, November 18, '82
at ten o'clock a.m., the following described real
estate, to wit:

Beginning at a live whlto oak by land ot Doyd
Stoker north sUty-tw- o degrees, east two hundred
and thirty-seve- n and nvo tenths perches along
lands ot Boyd stoker, C. D. Whlto and Oeorgo
Thompson to a corner, thence south twenty-si- x

degrees oast forty-sove- and nve tenth perches
along laud of a. Thompson to a corner In lint of
landof Peter Kveland thence along land ot Peter
ISreland south sixty-on- e aud a halt degrees wett
slxty-Hv-e and tlvo tenth perches to a stone, thence
along sarna south twenty-fou- r degrees east one
andsoven tentb perches to a stone, corner ot
tho John Kveland lot now K. L. Lemon, thorns
along land ot E, L. Lemon, George Pealer and
others, south sixty-tw- o degrees west one hundred
and slxty.sovcn and sixteenth perches to a stone,
.thenco by land ot William Whltenlght north
twenty-si- x degrees west twenty-si- x perches to a
stono, thenco along some north twenty-seve- n and
a halt degrees east nvo and eight tenth perches
to a wnlto pi no stump thence by the same north
forty-nin- e degrees west twenty-tw- o and tares
tenth perches tq tho place ot beginning, contain-
ing

71 ACRES
and one hundred and thirty-seve- n perches ot land.

lEKMU op SALE. Ten per cent, of tbe one.
fourth of tho purchaso money to be paid at the
striking down of tho property ; the loss
tho ten per cent, at the confirmation of sale ; and
tno remaining tnree-iourtn- s in ono year there
after, Mill Interest from confirmation nltt.

C, D. Urocxwav, 0, B. WiiiT,
Attorney for estate, itxecator.

oct i

L I U, !,!, D.

Medical Suptrintendent of tht Sanitarium.

Bloomsburg, Pa,
Nervous affections and diseases of

wonion a speciality.
Terms for board and treatment at

the Institution reasonable.
I'toplo in HloouiBburg nnd vicinity

wishing to consult Dr. Shattuck should
call only during oflloo hours from 8 to
0 a. in,, nnd 1 to 2 p. m.

coy


